Introduction
The structures of some typical members of the felspar group were deter mined by Taylor, Darbyshire and Strunz (1934) , and an attem pt was made to explain the characteristic twinnings and the nature of the lamellar inter growths known as perthites and microperthites.
These authors emphasized th at the Carlsbad, Manebach, and Baveno types of twin, which appear in monoclinic as well as in triclinic felspars, should be regarded as quite distinct from the albite and pericline types which are of frequent occurrence in the triclinic felspars. For in these last types the twinned triclinic individuals are merely simulating the higher symmetry of the monoclinic structures: thus for example in an albite twin the individuals are related by reflexion in the plane (010) which is actually a symmetry plane of the monoclinic crystal, while in a pericline twin the individuals are related by rotation about the 6-axis [010] which is a digonal axis in the monoclinic structure. The formation of Carlsbad, Manebach, or Baveno twins is a consequence of certain special features of the structure, and is not due to the simulation of higher symmetry.
It was also suggested th at the lamellae in structures of the microperthitic type might represent regions of segregation of the large potassium ions on the one hand, and of the small sodium ions on the other, within a tetrahedron framework which is essentially continuous throughout the crystal. This hypothesis is based on the fact that the lamellae lie nearly parallel to the crystallographic plane (100) containing the axes b and c which are nearly identical for the potash-felspar and soda-felspar, while the marked difference in length of the a-axes does not affect the " fit" of the different regions of the structure.
Until recently, however, no attem pt appears to have been made to apply X-ray methods to a systematic survey of the various microperthitic structures. Ito and Inuzuka (1936) examined powder photographs of various potash-soda felspars, and Ito (1938) has now described an extremely in teresting investigation of Korean moonstone; the second paper will be [ 57 ] discussed in a later section of this paper. In a paper read before the Mineralogical Society in January 1939, and published in th Magazine in June 1939, the present authors with D. L. Smare (1939) reported the results of a general survey by single-crystal methods of a number of speci mens of potash-soda felspars, mostly of the orthoclase-microperthite type, which were very kindly supplied by Dr Edmondson Spencer. The results of detailed chemical, optical, and thermal investigations of these materials have been described in three important papers by Spencer (1930 Spencer ( , 1937 Spencer ( , 1938 .
The present paper contains an account of further work on three of Spencer's specimens. Although it is not yet possible to give anything like a complete picture of their constitution, we have now succeeded in intro ducing some apparent order in the classification of lamellar felspar struc tures, and hope th at the consequent simplification may enable further rapid advance to be made.
The general survey (Chao, Smare and Taylor 1939 ) of orthoclase-microperthites containing various amounts, up to 60 %, of soda-felspar suggested the existence of three types of structure. The first is a simple monoclinic structure, and is found when the amount of soda-felspar is very small-not exceeding 10 % by weight. The second is a lamellar intergrowth of two com ponents, one (corresponding to the potash-felspar) monoclinic with unit cell edges axbxcx and angle fix, the other (corresponding to the soda-felsp with unit cell edge a2 parallel to ax but of different length, an and angle /?2 identical with bxcxfix. The third is also lamellar with two com ponents: one corresponding to the potash-felspar, with monoclinic cell ax bx cxfix, the other (soda-felspar) with a2 parallel to ax but of different length, b2 inclined to bx but of the same length, c2 identical with
The limiting composition which divides the second from the third structure-type is not fixed with certainty: specimen F with 21-5 % soda-felspar belongs to the second type, specimen I with 30*5 % belongs to the third type. [As in our previous paper (1939) , all specimens are lettered and named in accordance with the lists in Spencer's second paper (1937, p. 455 and table 1) ]. There is an apparently significant change in the length of the axis ax of the principal (potash-felspar) component in passing from the second type of structure to the third.
For the new investigation now to be described, specimen F was selected as representing the second structure-type, and specimen M for the third structure-type; specimen P was also examined since it is from the same locality as the moonstone used by Ito (1938) and in fact is assumed by Ito to be identical with his material.
2. E xperimental data for untreated specimens F, M, P In our earlier work we examined the various materials both in the natural state and after prolonged heat treatm ent under specified conditions: the new experimental data, set out below, were obtained from the natural untreated materials. Chemical composition and optical properties of each specimen are taken from Spencer (1937, p. 455 and table 1) . Principal axes a1b1c1 refer to the potash-felsjiar component, subsidiary axes refer to the soda-felspar component. The angle /? (~116°) is approximately the same for all felspars, and is not measured directly in our experiments. A cylindrical film-holder was used throughout, so th at when the axis of rotation of the crystal fragment is parallel to a crystallographic axis, the reflexions are arranged on a series of straight horizontal " layer-lines" and from the separations of these layer-lines the length of the crystallographic axis can be determined. Cu K ar adiation of wave-length A = 1* used throughout.
Specimen F (Burma Blue, No. II)
The specimen shows blue schiller and microperthitic lamellar structure, and contains 18-5 % soda-felspar and 2*5 % lime-felspar. From rotation photographs with Mo Koc radiation, and with rotation axis parallel to each of the principal axes a1b1c1 in turn, axial lengths were deduced as follows (Chao et al. 1939) : principal axes®! = 8*50 A, bx = 13-07 A, = 7-18 A; sub sidiary axis a2 = 8-12 A. The use of radiation of longer wave-length, and of small angle oscillation photographs as well as rotation photographs, reveals new detail as follows:
(i) a-axis. W ith rotation axis parallel to principal axis sharp reflexions due to potash-felspar lie on straight layer-lines, and are accompanied by subsidiary diffuse reflexions due to soda-felspar; the subsidiary reflexions are relatively very weak, usually (but not invariably) occur in close pairs connected by a streak of blackening and corresponding to a single principal reflexion, and lie approximately but not exactly upon a set of subsidiary layer lines corresponding to an axis a2 ~ 8-15A. The subsidiary axis a2 is not exactly parallel to ax,and the appearance of small angle oscillation photographs is most easily explained on the assumption th at there are three crystallo graphic a-axes: the principal axis ax is parallel to the ro subsidiary axes a2 and a2, of equal length [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] A, approximately, lie in a plane which makes an angle of ~ 1° with the principal plane (001) containing ax; the angle between a2 and a2 in this inclined plane is also ~ 1° and a2 and a2 are symmetrically inclined on either side of The relations of these axes are shown in figure 1. The measurements of these small angles are neces sarily liable to be very inaccurate, and it should be emphasized th at other alternative explanations may be possible.
(ii) b-axis. All reflexions lie accurately upon a single set of layer-lines corresponding to the principal axis bx. Subsidiar as rather diffuse and relatively weak satellites to many of the more intense principal reflexions; reflexions with indices where h is zero (and l not very large), are not accompanied by subsidiary satellites.
(iii) c-axis. W ith rotation axis parallel to principal axis the sharp potash-felspar reflexions lie on straight layer-lines, and are accompanied in nearly all cases by a pair of very weak subsidiary reflexions due to sodafelspar: the subsidiary reflexions in small-angle oscillation photographs are in positions which correspond to the existence of subsidiary axes c2 and c' of lengths identical with cx within the accuracy of our experimental method, lying in a plane inclined at ~ 1° to the principal plane (100), and with an angle (in this inclined plane) of ~ 5° between c2 and c2 which lie symmetric ally on either side of cx (see figure 2 ). We may note th at the of a satellite pair correspond to slightly different spacings, and th at the reflexions are diffuse and linked by a well-marked band of blackening. Aguin we may stress that, in view of the complexity of the photographs, other explanations may be possible: th at suggested appears to us to be simple and direct.
Specimen M (Ceylon Blue, No. I ll) <j
The specimen shows a blue schiller and microperthitic structure, and contains 40 % soda-felspar and 2*5 % lime-felspar. The following axial lengths and directions were deduced from rotation photographs taken with Mo Ktxradiation (Chao et al. 1939) : ax = 8-65 a2 = 8* 12 A; axes b2c2 equal in length to b1c1 respectively; axes a2c2 parallel to a1c1 respectively, axis b2 inclined to at an angle ~ 3°. The new experi mental results are as follows:
(i) a-axis. W ith rotation axis parallel to principal axis principal reflexions lie on a single set of layer-lines, and are accompanied by weaker satellite reflexions due to soda-felspar. The satellite reflexions usually occur in pairs, are relatively diffuse, and are in positions corresponding to a single subsidiary axis a2 of length [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] A approximately, approximately but not exactly parallel to axis ax: both axes and a2 lie in the (pri (010), and the angle between them is ~1°.
(ii) b-axis. Subsidiary reflexions due to soda-felspar accompany the principal reflexions due to potasli-felspar, each principal reflexion on a layer-line being accompanied, in general, by a pair of satellites lying one above, the other below, the layer line, and corresponding to slightly different spacings both of which are smaller than th a t of the principal reflexion: principal reflexions { h k l} with l zero have a single satellite lying on the lay line, those with h zero have two satellites with spacings much more nearly equal to the principal spacing than in the general case. In oscillation photo graphs taken with a very minute fragment of crystal, a fine-structure is clearly visible within each of the best-defined subsidiary reflexions: for the present we neglect this fine-structure, and consider the subsidiary reflexions as pairs linked by a faint band of blackening.* From the arrangement of the subsidiary reflexions we deduce the exist ence of two subsidiary axes b2 and b'2, each of length eq experimental accuracy, inclined symmetrically on opposite sides of b1 at angles which are ~ 2° and ~ 3|° when projected on the (principal) plane (001), and on a plane perpendicular to (001) and containing axis respec tively (figure 3).
The arrangement of reflexions is such th a t any photograph with oscilla tion about the principal axis bx possesses a horizontal sym right angles to the axis.
(iii) c-axis. Subsidiary reflexions lie upon a single set of layer-lines which are almost exactly superposed on the principal layer lines: the axes and c2 are equal in length, both lie in the plane (010), and the angle between them does not exceed 0-5° approximately.
Specimen P (Korea Blue)
The crystals are glass-clear, show faint blue schiller, and have abnormally low optic axial angle for the chemical composition-5T 5 % soda-felspar, 0*5 % lime-felspar-resembling' s a n i d i n ei n this respect. This specimen has not previously been examined by us.
X-ray photographs with rotation or oscillation about all three (principal) axes are identical in every respect with corresponding photographs from specimen F, except that subsidiary reflexions are relatively more intense in specimen P as would be expected in view of the greater soda-felspar content.
Interpretation of experimental data for UNTREATED SPECIMENS F, M, P
The experimental data set out above in detail are discussed in the following paragraphs:
(i) Comparison with previous investigation of specimens F and M
The new data confirm in a general way the results previously obtained for specimen M, but show that principal and subsidiary axes a1 and and cx and c2, are not exactly parallel as was previously stated: the interaxial angles are found to be ~ 1° and ~ 0-5° respectively. The lengths of principal axes, measured (without any attempt at great accuracy) on the new photo graphs, agree with the earlier measurements w ithin the accuracy of the newr determinations; they are ax = 8-65 A, bx = 12*85 A, = 7* For specimen F the new experiments reveal similarly th a t a mean axis a2 is inclined to ax a t an angle of ~ 1°, and confirm th a t & 2 coincide in length and direction with bx, by contrast with the c b axes in specimen M. I t is now revealed for the first time th a t there are probably two equal subsidiary axes a2 and a2 which are mutually inclined a t ~ 1°, and two equal subsidiary axes c2 and c2 mutually inclined at an angle of 5-6°, and each inclined a t 2| -3° to axis cx. [The probable reason for the failure to discover the existence of subsidiary c-axes in the previous in vestigation is as follows. In a-axis rotation photographs the subsidiary reflexions are concentrated in regions near a set of layer-lines corresponding to an axis a2 of length 8*15 A (approximately) and parallel to ax: in spite of this the subsidiary layer-lines are very weak by comparison ^vith the prin cipal layer-lines. In c-axis photographs, owing to the greater tilt of the subsidiary axes with respect to the principal axis, the reflexions are spread over a much wider space in the photographic film and are correspondingly harder to detect. We may say with some confidence th a t if the " F type " of lamellar structure had persisted in specimens I, J, etc. (which are actually of the " M ty p e " ) the increased soda-felspar content would have revealed clearly the existence of the subsidiary c-axes.] The lengths of the principal axes are ax = 8*55 A, bx = 12*95 A, cx = 7*20 A (all ± 0*05 A) which may be compared with 8*50, 13*07, 7*18 A, the values obtained from the earlier measurements.
(ii) Structural relationship of the lamellae We have to explain two distinct sets of experimental data, given by specimens F and P, and by specimen M, respectively. In both cases it has been shown th a t in order to account for the disposition of the reflexions observed it is not sufficient to assume a single set of subsidiary axes a2b2c2 in addition to a single set of principal axes for F and P we m ust assume axes axbxcx and a2a2b2c2c2, for M we must assume axes axbxcx and a2b2b2c2, a t the various angles of inclination given in §2 of this paper. I t is therefore necessary to discuss two relationships: th a t between principal axes and subsidiary axes, and th a t between the two sets of subsidiary axes, within the same lamellar crystal.
All the data so far obtained* are explained if it is assumed th a t in all cases the potash-felspar is present as a truly monoclinic component, and th a t the soda-felspar is present in the form of lamellae which are triclinic and arranged in the m utual orientation characteristic of the pericline twin-law in specimens F and P, and in the orientation characteristic of the albite twin law in specimen M. The X -ray method fails to distinguish between a structure in which there is actual twinning (according to a given law) within each single lamella, and one in which each lamella is untwinned, bu t in which on the average equal numbers of lamellae assume the relative orientation characteristic of the given twin law. In view of Spencer's statem ent (1937, pp. 485, 486) th a t he has not obtained any optical evidence of twinning on the albite law within the soda-felspar lamellae of any microperthite, the second alternative seems more probable. The arguments which follow, with regard to the geometry of the composite structure, are the same in either case.
In the first place, it appears to be established th a t the potash-felspar is dimensionally and structurally monoclinic in all orthoclase structures so far examined: for the principal axes axbxcx are never duplicated as the subsidiary axes are, and there is a plane of symmetry in X-ray oscillation photographs about the 6x-axis.
Secondly, when twinning takes place according to the albite law the two triclinic individuals of the twin are related by reflexion across the plane (010), so th a t axes a, c of the first individual are parallel to axes a', c' of the second individual, but axes b and b' are inclined at an angle calculable in terms of the crystal angles <xj3y; in the case of albite itself the angle bb' is 8|°, which projects into ~ 3^° on the mean plane (001), and into ~ 7£° on the plane perpendicular to this and to the common plane (010). These relations between axial directions correspond with those observed in the subsidiary (soda-felspar) reflexions in specimen M, which are referred to single axes a2 and c2 and to a pair of axes b2 and b2, with an angle between of albite these angles are 3° 43' in (001) and 8° 6' in (100) respectively. The subsidiary reflexions in specimens F and P are arranged in precisely this way (figures 1, 2), though the observed angles differ from those of albite; thus there is a single axis 62; axes a2 and a2 ly (001) and inclined at ~ 1° in that plane, and axes c2 and c2 lying in the (subsidiary) plane (100) and inclined at ~ 5° in that plane.
The discussion of the precise relationship between the monoclinic potashfelspar and the soda-felspar is postponed to a later section.
(iii) The soda-felspar lamellae The hypothesis advanced above has the merit of essential simplicity, especially if it is found th a t the structure of the soda-felspar lamellae is the same in both " F " and " M " types of microperthitic intergrowth with potash-felspar. At the moment we are unable to decide with certainty whether this is the case, since the only photographs available for comparison are twin photographs in which the twin laws are different, and in any case the differences (if any) between the two lamellar soda-felspar structures must be small. On general grounds we should expect only one soda-felspar structure, common to both " F " and " M " types of microperthite, and identical with ordinary albite. We are attem pting to secure decisive experi mental evidence on this point, but in the meantime we may summarize such evidence as is already available. First it is clear, both from our previous results (1939) and from the relative intensities of the satellite (soda-felspar) reflexions in the new photo graphs, th a t the structure of the soda-felspar lamellae is on the whole very similar to the potash-felspar structure and to the albite structure; it follows therefore th a t the difference between soda lamellae of the " F " type and those of the " M " type must be small if it exists. I t is, however, a small difference of precisely this kind which may be significant in an attem pt to discover why the F or M type of intergrowth shall be formed in a given case.
Secondly, we may note th a t in the M structure the projections of the angle between b2 and b'2 on the plane (001) and on the plane x perpendicular to it are (by observation) ~ 4° and ~ 7° respectively, compared with corre sponding angles ~3i° and ~7£° for ordinary albite twinned on the albite trace of plane a:
Vol. 174. A. 5 law; whereas in the F structure the observed angles between a2 and a'2 in the plane (001), and between c2 and c2 in the plane (100) are ~ 1° and ~5° respectively, compared with corresponding angles ~ 3|° and ~ 8° for ordinary albite twinned on the pericline law. If the observed angles are accurate within ± 1°, two conclusions may be drawn: th at the F and M soda-felspar lamellae are slightly different in unit cell (angular) dimensions, and th at the M structure may be identical with albite, whereas the F structure is not. I t should be emphasized that we do not consider that the observed angles are measured with sufficient accuracy to establish either of these conclusions with certainty. Thirdly, we may refer to our own earlier comparison of a rotationphotograph of pure albite about the u-axis, with the appearance of the subsidiary layer lines in a rotation photograph of an orthoclase-microperthite about the (principal) eq-axis: it is stated (Chao al. 1939, p. 341) th at in layer-lines corresponding to 0,1,2 there are no significant differences, whereas in layer-lines for = 4,5 there are quite obvious differences. We now know that the subsidiary axis a2 (or axes and a2) in the microperthite are not exactly parallel to ax but inclined to it at ~ 1°: in the above experiment we therefore compare an albite photograph for rotation about the true a-axis, with a photograph in which the rotation axis is inclined at ~ 1° to the subsidiary axis or axes. Purely geometrical factors, due to this slight difference in orientation, may be responsible for the differences observed in the outer layer-lines (h = 4, 5), though we think it more probable, on the whole, that there is some slight but real structural difference.
(iv) Factors which influence the soda-felspar orientation
The earlier general survey suggested th at microperthitic orthoclase felspars with more than approximately 30 % soda-felspar belong to the structure-type of which M is characteristic: we have to discuss the factors which may influence the orientation of the soda-felspar lamellae with respect to the potash-felspar, in an attem pt to discover why, with the increase in soda-felspar content, the structure type changes from F to M, and why in specimen P the arrangement reverts to the low-soda F type. The following facts seem to us to have some bearing on the problem:
(a) Spencer's physical tests (1937) established a general difference in behaviour of an orthoclase-microperthite according as it contains less than, or more than, 30 % of soda-felspar: in particular it appears th at in microperthites with less than 30 % soda-felspar, a short period of heating at ~ 800° C is sufficient to cause complete solution of the soda-felspar; with a greater percentage of soda-felspar, a longer period a t a higher tem perature is necessary.
(6) Specimen P, with ~ 50 % soda-felspar, differs from the other highsoda microperthites in th a t it is (like sanidine) glass clear, and has an abnormally low optic axial angle of ~ 40° compared with ~ 80° for normal microperthites of similar composition (Spencer 1937) .
(c) Our earlier survey revealed a slight but apparently real increase in the length of the principal (potash-felspar) axis in passing from F to M types (Chao et al. 1939, figure 1 ). This is confirmed in the new examination by the figures given in § 3, para, (i), for the individual specimens F and M. I t is highly significant th a t the principal axial lengths of specimen P, which contains more soda-felspar than specimen M, are identical with those of specimen F, within our experimental accuracy.
These data are not in themselves sufficient basis for a complete theory of the relation between the soda-felspar and the potash-felspar regions in a microperthitic orthoclase-thus, for example, we lack definite information regarding the identity or otherwise of the soda-felspar lamellae in F and M types of structure, and regarding their relationship to albite-but we venture to make the following tentative suggestion as a working hypothesis which we hope to be able to test in the course of our further work.
The pure potash-felspar structure is monoclinic. An amount of sodafelspar up to approximately 10 % can be held in solution by the monoclinic structure without any significant change in dimensions and of course without separation of lamellae.
If the amount of soda-felspar exceeds 10 % but is less than 30 %, the excess separates in microperthitic lamellae which are triclinic but with angles a and y very close to 90° as in the monoclinic structure. The a2-axis differs appreciably in length from ax, and in order to preserve a continuous tetrahedron framework throughout the crystal (in accordance with the hypothesis originally advanced by Taylor et al. (1934) it is necessary for individual soda-felspar lamellae of these dimensions to be oriented as in the pericline type of twinning. The monoclinic symmetry of the potash-felspar ground mass thus constrains the small amount of separated soda-felspar to assume a form which departs only slightly from monoclinic symmetry, although the a2-axis assumes the shorter length apparently characteristic of all soda-felspars. At the same time the prin cipal axis ax is slightly shortened (by about 0-05 A) under the influence of the soda-felspar. This is the F type of structure.
If the amount of soda-felspar exceeds 30 %, the whole of the soda-felspar separates out as lamellae; the monoclinic axis is lengthened, and the sodaThe lamellar structure of potash-soda felspars 5-2 felspar is present in sufficient amount to demand a triclinic structure closely resembling or identical with albite in which, in particular, angles a and y depart appreciably from 90°. To accommodate these lamellae within the continuous tetrahedral framework, they must be oriented as in twins on the albite law. This is the M type of structure.
The case of specimen P fits naturally into this scheme. The general physical properties, and the abnormally low optic axial angle in particular (Spencer 1937) indicate th at the state of this moonstone approaches th at of sanidine. Now the reduced optic axial angle of sanidine is a consequence of a structural change which results in the retention of the soda-felspar in solid solution with the potash-felspar, the symmetry of the structure remaining monoclinic: it may be supposed th at something like one-half of the soda-felspar is held in solution in this way in specimen P, with con sequent reduction of the principal axis to the observed value (8*55 A) by contrast with the value 8-65A for normal microperthites of similar composi tion. The felspar is now in a state which corresponds structurally to th a t of specimen F, i.e. it contains a monoclinic component with axis of the same length, and an amount of soda-felspar which can be accommodated in lamellae oriented in pericline-twin orientation as in F.
Further work may enable conclusions to be drawn as to the validity of these speculations, which are, admittedly, based on incomplete experi mental data.
The evidence for the existence of monoclinic soda-felspar
In his very interesting paper Ito (1938) describes the results of an examina tion of a Korean moonstone from the same locality as Spencer's specimen P, and concludes th a t this crystal represents an intergrowth of sanidine with a corresponding high-temperature monoclinic form of soda-felspar, the 6-axes of the two components being parallel, and the only dimensional difference being in the a-axis, which he quotes as 8-45 A and 7-94A for the two components respectively.
Ito 's conclusions are based on a considerable body of experimental data, and we originally undertook our examination of specimen P in the con fident expectation th at we should fully confirm Ito 's results. As will be clear from the account given, our conclusions for specimen P differ radically from those of Ito for his material.
Two explanations of the apparent disagreement may be suggested. In the first place, the two materials may really be different. They are from the same locality, and it is implied by Ito th a t they are in fact identical since he quotes Spencer's analysis and applies it to his own specimens, but since neither chemical nor optical tests were applied to Ito 's material, it is possible th a t it does differ from Spencer's; in this case there is not necessarily any difficulty in accepting both Ito 's conclusions and ours, since they apply to two distinct materials.
If, however, we suppose th a t Ito 's material and ours are substantially the same, it becomes necessary to examine whether it is possible to explain Ito 's experimental data on the basis of the suggestions already advanced in this paper.
First we note th a t our 6-axis oscillation photographs of specimen P show single layer-lines, but doubled reflexions on these layer-lines, exactly similar to Ito 's figure la (1938, p. 298) ; and th a t reflexions of type {okl}, in a 6-axis oscillation photograph of P, are single when l is small as in Ito 's figure 4 (1938, p. 301) ; from this we conclude th a t so far it is not necessary to assume the soda-felspar to be present in monoclinic form, though we agree th a t this would be the most natural explanation of this limited amount of data.
Ito supports his conclusions by Sauter and Weissenberg photographs, with rotation about a-and 6-axes respectively: we have no such photographs of specimen P for direct comparison, but it seems to be possible to apply our hypothesis to explain the appearance of Ito 's published photographs. Consider first the Sauter photograph (Ito 1938, p. 303, figure 6a ): for this the*crystal rotates about the a-axis, and reflexions lying on the zero layer line (h = 0) are registered on the flat'circular rotating film: even with Mo K c l radiation, only those reflexions with k> 8 or > ap the photograph. Now our measurements show th at the two subsidiary axes a2, a2 are inclined at approximately 1° to the principal axis av and as a consequence the zero layer-line of an a-axis photograph is very nearly single, especially in the central region which is th a t covered by Ito 's Sauter photograph; moreover, in our oscillation photographs principal reflexions, where accompanied by close satellites, lie between the two satellites of a pair ; we therefore consider it unlikely th a t the duplication of reflexions could be detected with large diffraction spots such as are shown in Ito 's diagram.
Consider next Ito 's Weissenberg photographs, with cobalt radiation, and rotation about the 6-axis: as we have previously described, and as shown in figures 1 and 2, the subsidiary axes a2, a2 coincide when seen in projection along 6, and so do c2 and c2, and the projections of these two axial directions are inclined a t only 1° in each case to the axes ax and cv I t follows th a t reflexions {hoi} from both triclinic components will coincide, and give the single set of subsidiary reflexions registered in Ito 's figure 7 ; similarly to a first approximation reflexions {h2l} from the two triclinic components will coincide, since such planes are not very steeply inclined to the 6-axis (cf. Ito 's figure 8).
Passing to Ito 's general arguments, we may point out th a t he does not consider in detail the case of a crystal comprising a monoclinic component and a twinned triclinic component, except to remark (p. 303) th a t such a structure is impossible since it would require certain reflexions to be tripled, an effect which he does not observe. This is, however, precisely the effect which we do observe with our specimen P.
Summarizing, we may perhaps conclude th a t although Ito 's experimental evidence for the existence of a monoclinic soda-felspar appears to be very conclusive, it may be possible to account for his data in terms of the hypo thesis which explains our own data. Further work is needed to settle this point.
5. E xperimental data for specimen P after heat treatment To complete our examination of this material, we have taken oscillation photographs, about all three axes, of specimens which have been homo genized by prolonged heating a t high temperatures (300 hr. a t 1075° C) (Spencer 1937) .
In each case the reflexions lie on single sets of layer-lines, corresponding to axial lengths a -8-35A, 6 = 12-95A, c = 7-15A (all ± 0-05A), values which are of the order expected from our earlier investigation of heattreated materials. I
Conclusion
The principal members of the felspar group are pure potash-orthoclase (KAlSi30 8), the rare barium felspar celsian (BaAl2Si20 8), albite (NaAlSi30 8), and anorthite (CaAl2Si20 8). In addition to these, there are potassiumbarium felspars (hyalophanes), sodium-calcium felspars (plagioclases), and potassium-sodium felspars (orthoclases, microclines, sanidines, anorthoclases); many of these materials contain in addition to large proportions of two of the principal members a relatively small quantity of a third member. A complete understanding of the felspar problem therefore requires the elucidation of a complex phase system, and for this it is necessary to apply all possible physical and chemical methods of enquiry.
The application of X-ray methods has, up to the present, settled two main points. I t has shown (Taylor et al. 1934 ) th a t the potassium and barium felspars, and the mixed potassium-barium felspars, have closely similar structures because the cations are of similar sizes, while the sodium-, calcium-, and sodium-calcium felspars are also closely similar bu t differ from the first group to a degree which represents the difference in sizes of cations. I t has also enabled the general features of the atomic arrangements in the two groups of structures to be described in some detail, proving incidentally th a t the main structural scheme is the same in all-as had always been assumed.
Perhaps of greater importance than these are the special problems of the two isomorphous series of sodium-calcium and potassium-sodium felspars. I t has been suggested by Taylor et al. (1934) th a t the plagioclases do not form a simple isomorphous series between albite and anorthite as end-members, and further work now in progress in this laboratory confirms this view; a comprehensive classification cannot yet be attem pted.
In attem pting in the present paper a classification of the effects observed in the potash-soda orthoclase-microperthites, we believe th a t we are begin ning to find in the experimental data clues to the wider problem of the con stitution of potash-soda felspars in general. I t is still necessary to examine the microclines, and to decide various points left unsettled by the present work-such as the identity or otherwise of the " F " and " M " types of sodafelspar lamellae, and their relationship with albite-but it should be possible to do this without very serious difficulty. I t will then be necessary to face new problems, viz. the reason for the existence of the various structures including lamellar structures on the one hand, and homogeneous or " sanidine" structures on the other, and the factors which determine the appear ance of one or other under given geological conditions. Directly connected with this is the structural interpretation of the changes observed as a con sequence of specified heat treatm ents (Spencer 1930 (Spencer , 1937 : a beginning has been made (Chao et al. 1939) , and further work is now in hand.
I t is clear th a t we are here concerned with physical problems of a type which have recently been much discussed, viz. changes within the solid state. The'homogenization of potash-soda felspars which can be brought about by prolonged heating at temperatures near the melting point (Spencer 1937) probably represents both a diffusion of cations through an alumino silicate framework, to give a disordered (random) arrangement, and another change, of unknown nature, which prevents the ordering process from taking place on cooling through the normal exsolution tem perature range. (Simi larly in the plagioclase series there are effects which receive their most simple explanation in terms of some kind of " superlattice " behaviour, now well known in alloy systems: our investigation of the plagioclases is not yet at the stage where generalization is possible.) It seems th at the next step must be the detailed examination of the structures of the various com ponents of the potash-soda felspars; this will confirm the hypothesis advanced in the present paper, or perhaps modify it, and will at the same time provide the data necessary for the precise investigation of the changes in atomic arrangement which accompany the changes observed externally on ex amination by ordinary physical (particularly methods.
One of us (S. H. C.) is indebted to the Government of the Province of Honan, China, for the grant of a Scholarship during the tenure of which this work was carried out.
Summary
A previous general survey of orthoclase-microperthites suggested the existence of different types of lamellar structure according as the proportion of soda-felspar is less than or greater than 30 % approximately. A new and more detailed examination confirms this, and suggests th at the low-soda structure comprises monoclinic potash-felspar with triclinic soda-felspar lamellae in the mutual orientation characteristic of pericline twins, while the high-soda structure comprises monoclinic potash-felspar with triclinic soda-felspar lamellae oriented in accordance with the albite twin-law. The constitution of the soda-felspar, and the bearing of the new data on the general theory of microperthitic structures, are discussed.
An examination of a Korean moonstone, apparently identical with material in which Ito claims to have established the existence ^)f monoclinic soda-felspar, reveals a lamellar structure of the low-soda type described above. Ito 's results are discussed.
